MILA
Omega 3, 6, 9 (Plant Source) No Expiration Date
16 oz (454 grams)  $55 (30 Day Supply) per bag
Essential Fatty Acids are Nature’s Natural Pain Killers, i.e., people with clinically-deficient EFA levels feel pain
more intensely, even if the sensation is mild or moderate. EFA (Omega 3, 6, & 9) are the nutrient tools the body uses to
communicate assault (biochemical, bioelectrical or physical injury) to any area of the body (no matter what the source).
Then regulates sensations (levels of pain) during the healing process (which occurs when the body currently has the
nutrients or you are providing them, based on test results) OR without EFAs and other nutrients to heal, the area of the
body degenerates in ongoing pain until death. The medical solution, only since the early 1900s, to the ongoing pain of
decaying and dying cells and tissue, is drug pain killers that give temporary relief and accelerate this process.
Mila is our answer to the present and increasing worldwide decline of the fish population on our planet, due to
the marketing of fish oils for Omega Essential Fatty Acids. As you know, Dr. Smith does her homework, so she has found
one brand of Mila that meets her standards for healthy, safe and effective Mila (from harvest to distribution).

Mila Benefits include:
Perfect Omega 6:Omega 3 ratio
No risk of rancidity; Unlimited shelf life.
No oxidation due to the high antioxidant content; ORAC* value of over 1000 5g, Recognized as a food by the FDA.
99% bioavailability
Gluten--‐free, Sugar--‐free, and Trans fat--‐free
All natural, not processed or altered in any way
Easily incorporated into any food; can be cooked up to 500 degrees
No limit on quantity that can be safely consumed
Basically no taste or smell; no fishy smell or aftertaste
Plant food; contains no animals products; Vegan food source
Certified Badatz Kosher and Earth Kosher
Raw Fiber in every serving
Excellent Protein source, contains all Essential Amino Acids
Excellent Phytonutrient source
Contains many other vital nutrients like folate, calcium, magnesium, selenium and others
Safe in pregnancy and nursing moms
Grown Pesticide free,
Non-GMO (Genetically Modified Organism)*
Every crop tested independently for nutrient content, quality and cleanliness;
No heavy metal toxins
Most nutrient dense food known
No allergens, warnings, contraindications or limitations
Safe for all ages/medical conditions (unless told to eliminate fiber from the diet)
* ORAC means “Oxygen Radical Absorbance Capacity” –The antioxidant values of foods listed are expressed in ORAC.
*GMO A genetically modified organism (GMO) or genetically engineered organism (GEO) is an organism whose genetic material has
been altered using genetic engineering techniques.

Order from:

ADVANCED CLINICAL NUTRITION (940) 761-4045 Services@AdvancedClinicalNutrition.com

